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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
THE COLONELETTE
VOL. XIV NO. 1 OCTOBER, 1977
Chapter Chartered - June 1, 1964
The COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly
by the Bulletin Committee of the KENTUCKY
COLONEL CHAPTER, American Business Women's
Association, BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY-
BULLETIN COt^'^ITTEE
Mimi Burr, Chairwoman Jayne Heffington, Co-
Lot 40 Kentucky Chairwoman
Gardens Trailer Park Route 4, Box 325
Bowling Green, KY Bowling Green, KY
Phone: 781-2864 Phone: 843-8716
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Diann Shoultz
Vice President Becky Bone
Recording Secretary Martine Bogle
Corresponding Secretary Christy Branstetter
Treasurer Nancy Shreve
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
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NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 WARD PARKWAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
NATIONAL DIRECTORS
Founder Hilary Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director Mrs. Ruth Bufton
Asst. Executive Director .William H. Blair
Administrative Director Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
COLORS; BLACK & GOLD FLOWER; WHITE CARNATION
NATIONAL MOTTO
"Better Personality for Better Living"
NATIONAL THEME
"Scope Unlimited"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business
Women*s Association shall be to elevate the
social and business standards of women in
business by uniting them nationally for
training designed to make them more efficient,
more considerate, and more cooperative toward
their work, their employers, and their
customers, thereby increasing their earning
ability, success and happiness.
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"THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS"
Dear Members, .
Thank you for the privilege of being
selected to serve as your President for the
up-coming year. I deem this a high honor, and
with your cooperation, I will work to make this
year a big success. My hope is that I can
meet up to the expectations of all of you.
I want to thank all the members who so
graciously accepted the chairmanships of our
Association. I want them to know that if I
can be of any help or assistance to them, to
let me know. To our other fellow ABWA members,
I hope when approached by these chairpersons
to serve on their committee, you will accept.
To make this a successful Association
and year, we must all participate to our
fullest.
Diann
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RECIPE
HEAVENLY HONEY-WALNUT PUMPKIN PIE
Unbaked 9" Pie Shell,
with high fluted
edge,
4 eggs, separated
1 cup light-brown
sugar, packed
1/2 teasp. cinnamon
1/2 teasp. nutmeg
1/2 teasp. allspice
2 cups canned pumpkin
1 cup heavy cream
1/4 cup butter or mar
garine, melted
1 tblsp. cornstarch
1/3 cup honey
1/3 cup chopped wal
nuts
1/4 teasp. vanilla ex
tract
Afternoon before, or early in the day:
1, Start heating oven to 450°F. In large
bowl, with electric mixer at high speed, beat
egg yolks till thick and lemon colored. At
low speed, beat in sugar, cinnamon, nutmeg,
allspice, then pumpkin, 1/2 cup heavy cream, .
and melted butter.
2. Beat egg whites till frothy; gradually
add cornstarch, beating until stiff but not
dry; fold into pumpkin mixture. Turn into
pie shell. Bake 15 min. then reduce oven
heat to 350*^F, and bake 30 to 40 min., or
until knife, inserted in center, comes out
clean. Cool; refrigerate.
3. At serving time, mix honey and nuts;
spread on pie. Whip 2/3 cup heavy cream
with vanilla; pass. Makes 19" pie.
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One thing common to most success stories is
the alarm clock.
One of the most delicate jobs in life is
teaching our children how to avoid hurting
other people's feelings without being liars.
•If you get gloomy, just take an hour off and
sit and think how much better this world is
than hell. Of course, it won't cheer you up
much if you expect to go there.
Don Marquis
The difference between a career and a job is
about twenty or more hours a week.
A man went to New York City on business. While
riding in a taxi he noticed that the driver
slowed down to avoid hitting a pedestrian.
He complimented the driver on his courtesy.
"Oh, it ain't that," the driver said. "If
you hit 'em, you gotta fill out a report."
A California secretary wrote her mother in
Iowa that she had just received the Gregg
Typting Award.
The less one has to do, the less time one finds
to do it on.
Lord Chesterfield
A bargain these days is anything that still
costs the same as it did last week.
The more you say, the less people remember.
Anatole France
1
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INVOCATION
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour, We '
come to Thee for Wisdom and for Power; To
view thy world through only loved-filled
eyes; To grow in understanding; to be wise
and sure to see Thy guiding light, and thus
to know each other as Thou knowest us.
AMEN
BENEDICTION
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days,
Be with us as we go our separate ways.
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift
and bless, TO know a closer bond of
friendliness. To see thy beauty always-
everyday, Translated into living -
this we pray.
AMEN
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